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Lost, strayed or stolen: The Inves
tigating Committee.

It would take a fine-toothed coml» 
to discover the Jackson county Inde
pendent that exercises a Roseburg 
paper’s imagination so fearfully.

The Republicans in caucus at 
Washington unanimously agreed to op
pose the Demcxtratie programme. They 
will probably filibuster.

Tiie Detroit Free Pregg says that 
the 45th Congress died without a 
taint of jobbery. It was different when 
Congress bad a Republican majority.

The developments of the past few 
month» have vindicated Mr. Tilden, 
and to-day he is the strongest man in 
the Democrat io party. The reaction 
in bis favor is immense.

Horatio Seymour is looming up a- 
the Democratic candidate for Governor 
of New York. His availability is un
doubted and he would sweep the Em
pire State like a whirlwind.

The mines of Southern Oregon are 
attracting more attention abroad at 
present than ever Irefore. And well 
they may, for nowhere can capital find 
more profitable investment than here. 
Our vast mining interests will speak 
volumes in their own praise when they 
are in a fair way of being developed.

Front Robt.. M. Garrett, who ro- 
turned front Crescent City last week, 
wo learn that the railroad question is, 
engrossing the attention of the citizens 
of that sectii.n as well as ot this. In 
case a breakwater is constructed there, 
so that vessels of medium size can go 
and coute into harbor with safety at any 
time of Hie year, the prospects for a 
narrow-gauge railway from some point j 

; in Jackson county to Crescent City will 
be worthy of consideration. A Mr. Sian , 

j ford of San Francisco (perhaps Leland 
¡Stanford of the Central Pacific Rail «Olid MeilKOl* H CJllVrOllt

i road) is said to have promised that, it 
I the Government makes the needed 
harbor improvements, he will furnish ! 
the rolling stock for such a railway— 
tiie citizens of Jackson, Josephine and 

i Del Norte counties to grade the track 
and supply the ties. It is difficult to 

t surmise whether or not the United 
States authorities will do the right 
thing in tho premises and thereby give

! us hopes of railroad connection with the 
coast,something weareso sadly in need 
of. Congress has made tin appropria
tion fora bailor of refuge somewhere 
between San Francisco and the Straits 
of Fuca, and it is believed that the 
board of engineeis having the s lection 
of the point in view will decide in fa
vor
fore tie observed that the prospects for 
this 
the others we are flattered with, 
al-o evident that so netiiuo
elapse before any definite information 
in tho matter w ill be received. But, 
as we can see no relief that promises 
to tie speedit r, the people of Southern 
Oregon and Northern California can do 
that which they have always done pre
viously, live and wait for s imething to 
turn up. The ben« fits that would accrue 
from this railroad woul I be manifold. 
A practicable route could, no doubt, be 
surveyed; and the ci»t of c< n-druction 
would be less th tn anywhere else. We 
are decide lly in favor of railroul con
nection and are n >t particular where 
theotlierend of the road is located. 
Our citizens have become wearied 
of building air-vnstles upon railway an
ticipations and now quietly 
train when lhe bell rings.”

THE NEW YORK STORE AHEAD ! !

of Creacent City. It will tliere-

r

K a toss«

GROCERIES, TOBACCO, &c.
San Francisco refined sugar, 7 tt»s for.....................................................
Extra Costa Rica coffee, by quantity, 22cts. per lt> ami 4 ths for.. 
Rope of all sizes per pound for.................................................................
Liverpool salt per tt> for.............................................................................. .
Extra choice tea per tb for..........................................................................
Tobacco per it» for......................................................................................... .
Candles per box........................................................................................

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, etc.

it

THE PEOPLE OF THIS VALLEY SAVE

THEIR MONEY!
MRS. J. BILGER.

ti’

WHEN THEY CAN BUY

Dry-Goods and Fancy Goods.

GROCERIES,

boots and shoes,
TOBACCO & LIQUORS,

AND ALL KINDS OF

—FOR—

(AT THE OLD STAND OF J. BILGER

California St., Jacksonville,

DEALER IN

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WAREi

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE

BY GOING TO

STOVES,

Agricultural Implements.

REAMES BROS.,
CALIFORNIA ST.,

k
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,

AHEAD AS USUAL 11
BY ADOPTING A

CANI! B ASIS ! !

THE GREATEST REDUCTION
IN PRICES

Ever Known in a Regular Business,
_ __—AND THE—

LARGEST STOCK!

railroad are about as uncertain as
It i> 
wiil

$1.00
. 9and upward

1.00
3.50

.75

.03
.13

9.00
3.50

Prints, 15 yds for..............................................
Muslin per yd...................................................
Men’s hats, each..................... ...........................
Men’s boots per [»air......................................
Shoes “ “ ........................................
Slippers “ “ ......................................
Cotten tlanncl shirts and drawers, each.
Men's cloth suits worth $15.00 for............
Men’s cloth pants worth X'i.OO for.............

And various other articles too numerous to im nt ion. Call and examine as it costs noth
ing to satisfy yourself. MORRIS MENSOR.

PUMPS AND PIPE,
—OF—

44

44

44

4 4

44

44

44

44

44

44

i

RYANS BUILDING, Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes GZ1TEP.AL MERCHANDISE ! I

—THE—
Next door to Post Office

PRICES REDUCED.

1

J ACK SON V1 LEE, OR E( ! ON,
ROPE, TWINE, GREATEST VARIETY

THE BEST WOSTENHOLM CUTLERY

POWDER AND FUSE,

TO SEI.ECT FROM IX

We were aware that Slier iff By
bee had no intentions of attending 
to the duties of his office personally. 
Yet, no one expected that he would 
entrust the management thereof to an 
insolent deputy who takes a fiend
ish delight in arbitrarily exercising the 
petty authority ho is accidentally in
vested with.

Senator Slater’s first bill was the 
one providing for the removal of the 
Umatilla, Warm Spring, Siletz and 
Klamath reservation Indians to some 
I oint outside the State of Oregon. We 
doubt not that there are cogent rea
sons why thi> bill should become a law, 
if the Litter tribe of Indians were ex- 
tlude l from its workings. The Klim- 
ath reservation is fit for little else than 
the uses it is now put to, and why 
cause trouble by removing Hie Indians 
upon it? *

rI71i<‘ S mpoiM <‘<1

Pride of Perche. While Rose and 1'oal.

í :i 1 lion

i

“await the

i.i.r the i.o:»k
( \ »1.3 i'S.

TO TilEIK

of every citi-

HODGE, DAVIS i CO.,
Consolidation of HODGE, SNELL A 

und T. A. DAVIS A CO.,
co.,

W II O L E S A L E D R U G GIST S,

92 & 94 FRONT STREET

PORTLAND, OREGON.

I
1ITE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
H a complete stock of

DRUGS,
PERFUMERY and TOILET ARTICLES

A General Assortment of SPIELE HARDWARE

ETC., ETC.

4 FIRST-CLASS MECHANIC WILL 
A attend to Job-work with neatness and 
dispatch.

I will also keep constantly on hand a 
large stock of

LIQUORS AND TOBACCO.

i

Any Ono Store in Southern 
Orogen or Northern 

California.

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF

FALL & WINTER DRY-GOODS.
FANCY GOODS

MR. Hayes bus robbed the Republican 
party of another item its orators fondly 
dwelt upon when in the heat of a cam
paign. Those forced monthly Treasury 
balances, which they were pleased to 

* call reductions of the public debt, now 
appear on tho wrong side of the col
umn; hence no capital can be manufac
tured upon this score. During the 
month of January alone the public 
debt increased $2,752,970. Is this 
showing due to tho superior financier
ing of John Sherman, of which we 
hear so much?

The Democratic House of the Forty
fifth Congress did itself credit in tack
ing the bills repealing lhe test oath and 
certain odious sections of the United 
States election liw to tiie General Ap- 
p-opriation Bill. The Republican Sen
ate refused to pass it in this shape and 
thus was created tiie dead lock that 
caused an extra session of the Forty- 
sixth Congrc-s. A Radical pre-s may 
denounce the tactics adopted 
last House of Representatives, 
people will sustain the Iwild 
made for free (lections and
l ine 1 iws. Tile charge of extravagance 
preferred in the uritter by (lie opjo-i- 
ti an is hypoeritiv »1,

by the 
luit the 
stroke 

agiin-t

The Republican party persists in 
clinging to the “bloody shirt,” even 
though tb it ensanguined garment fails 
to serve as tiie scare crow it is intended 
to l»e. Devoid of a single reason why 
it should exi'f, the leaders of that or
ganization strive to keep it alive and 
m tint lin their hold on the public teat 
by prejudice, lui.s-r ep risen tat ion and 
corruption. But the people are not to 
be hoodwinked igiin by highly-color
ed stories concerning the Smith. The 
war ended fou'teen years ago, anil it 
is high time that these pap-patriots, 
“invisible in war and invincible in 
peace,” were turning their attention 
lo subjects of a more consistent nature.

An arrangement tin be m mile, 
siys the St. Louis li pu’tiir m, be
tween Hon. S. B. Chittenden, a mem
ber of Congress fro n Brooklyn, and 
Gon. B. F. Butler, fur procuring from 
the Supreme Court of tho United 
States a decision on a very interesting 
nnd important question—the authority 
of the Government to re-issue green
back legal tender notes. Butler says 
it has tho authority; Chittenden say- 
it has not, an I a test case h to be 
in vie up between a debtor and cred
itor, citizens of different States in 
which the latter refuses to receive in 
piymentof a debt greenbacks issued 
since August, 1S66, which is tho offi
cially declared date of the closo of war, 
nnd brings suit for payment in other 
inuiipy. Tho question will bo brought 
f»r trial, first he faro the U. S. Circuit 
Court, and then by appeal to the U. S 
Supremo Court, each party agreeing to 
1 ear half the expe.sse.

Mlt. El»IToi:: It is the duty
zi n to assist in gnardiiiL» the interests of the 
w hole [H-ople of lhe < onnty and State of which 
In- i- a r -blent. Nor need he be untrue to 
himself in «lo'iig so. for tiiat which inures to 
the interest of <»ne is an advantage to all in a 
public [»ouit of view. These thoughts arc sng- 
g< ted by an »■!!' -rt now being made by »•«■rtain 
parties interest d in business at Rock Point to 
induce the county to pay from four to five 
thousand dollars to aid in the const ruction of a 
five bridge aero - Itogiic River at that [•oint 
A pct'tmn is being cm ulat«;d over the county 
at this time an I citizens are being importuned 
to sign the same, asking the County Commis
sioners to appropi iati the amount of money 
above named lor the ptirjiose stated.

Be it known that 1‘Jios. < havner has now a 
splcn«lid new bridge across the river, one and a 

1 half miles above Rock Point, where the stages 
carrying the U. S. mails and all other travel 
cross at the most reasonable rates. And this 
bridge is situated on the most direct route from 

jail [»arts of this valley south of Rock Point 
leading to th»1 north. The road is better in 
every respect than that leading from I »ardanelles 
to the <»Id bri«lg,‘, ainl it has l»een remlered so 
by the individual enterprise of Mr. ('havner. 

' Every one who has ever traveled the road 
knows that near the okl bridge, on the south 

I side of the river, it is rough and dangerous be
cause of its rocky condition. There have lieen 
enough wagons broken on that almost impxssa- 

. ble jxirtion of the. road in the last five years to 
pay for the construction of a bridge better than 
the old one. The road on the south side of 
the river, lemling to the new bri»lg»;, is gravel- 
e»l ami [»assable for all manner of vehicles at 
all times of the year. Mr. ('havner has spared 
neither tune nor expense in makingit so w ithout 
asking the county or anyone else for a siirde 
cent. Then why this effort to a»ld to the 
heavy burden of taxation alr» a»ly borne by the 
property owners of the county in the construc
tion of a fri-e briilg' ? Il»»ek Point makes noth
ing in th«1 o{»erations as the road leading from 
I'liavniT s bridge north passes directly through 
that village.

So far as the [>e*»plc of hoof s creek are con
cerned, they «•«»nstitute but a »in »1! portion of 
c!;e population of the county, number:)1' onlv 

I thirty or forty voters, and w lido tli«-ir interest, 
are to l»e guarded with those «»f other »'itizens 
they are too magnanimous to exp ct a'l t.i l»8- 
conie siibordin it»1 to tin ir-pi-ci d and exclu
sive wants. If it is inc'nve!ii< nt f»»r them to 
receive their mails at Ibw.-k Point they can ap- 

. ply for and have a mail of their i wn. The old 
bridge at Rock Point 1 
elephant" on the hand1 
ties, li has )>een eondeinneil a- unsafe by the 

County Court for tour y» ars, and it is loeat. d 
on no county road. The location is in no re- 
sj»ect equal to that w here the new bri<Ei- is 
constructe«! Oil the North si.lc of the river 
the apron has once been washed away, and 
('havner s bridg- would be safe when the old 
one would be washed away. Norean there be 
one constructed at Rock Point that would be 
safe from high water except at the heaviest 
c«j»t.

Again, in regard to the people of Foot’s 
'•reek: [t is not especially mce-sary that thev 
should puri-liase their goods an I groceries at 
lloek Point. M« rehants at Jacksonville sell 
equally as cheap, and certainly do not feel dis
posed t>> l»e taxed heavily to »¡avert trade from 
themselves. [ am an old resident of this coun
ty. Ad my interests are here. Not on«1 cent 
of my capital is invested elsewhere, but the 
comity receives tax« son ev<‘rv «L>!l:ir I |m»s.scss.

Now, tax[»ayers<>f Jiickson county, in conclu
sion, one word. < >ur taxes are now high. This 
euort t<> ini-rcase the burden is in the interest 
of a few individuals and not for the benefit of 
the whole j»» o[»le. ('havner’s bridge i. ..af«-and 
the .'([»preaches to it are goo«l. Footmell pav 
nothing tor eros-ing, and all others cross at rea
son ible rates. Ik: careful then when asked to 
sign a petition to increase your burden, to 
pleas»1 the caprii......f a few parties w ho imagine
tnat they can h.... Iwmk the public ami thercbv
put money in their own parses. I have too 
mueii confidence in the Board of ('»»tinty Coni- 
m»- loners to believe for a moment that they 
will listen to a prop'»»itioli to swell the taxa
tion <>f the [H-ople, either to wrong me or favor 
others. The ()i.t> Mo xrxix Tkaitei:.

1 »I ( >1I M

the ci

at

Strayed or Stolen.
/ \N'E < III>TNUT SORREL MARE 12 
’ ’ or II year« old, with bald taee, hind 
feet white to pa-tern joint, bad’v saddle- 
marked. Had with her a last Spring «-«»It. 
-orrel in color, hind feet whiteto hock joint, 
blazed face. Al-o a bay iillv, two years <>)<1 
and pa-t, branded M on left shoulder, with 
diamond -tar in forehead. I will pay a liber
al rewar«! for any information that will lead 
to their recovery. M. ELLIOTT.

Pho-nix, Oregon.

U’H.L MAKE TIIE SEASON BEGINNING APRIL FIRST AM» <’( >NTI NUE TI LL 
Il July 1st: Tut'-ilay- ami \V< »lnes<lays at the livery stable of \V. J. Plymale’s in 

Jacksonville, anti Monday a. m. Tliursilay and Saturday of each week at my stables 
near A-blaml.

Tho first ¡m|»orte»l French stallion that earn»* we-f of the Alleghanios came into Union 
e<»unty, Ohio, in 1S51. This hoi -e was called L<»1'1S NAPOLEON and showed the great 
xalue ot this stock. Up t<> |s ;'j t her»» were si.xty-t wo more im ported into the United States, 
and in th«1 last ten years there have been five hundred and sixty-si.x imported. Some 
counties in < »liio and 1 llinois give business to from twelve to fifteen inq'orteil stallions, 
as well as a number of graded.

'flic glades of I his stock are now going into the Chicago .and New York markets and 
readily bring from fifty to seventy-five per cent, more than the common stock of work 
horses. Th» .iboxe shows the r» pu'.atioii Lids, took has when tiny have had overa quar
ter of a century's ex periciiee witli them.

Seethe im ii'-y brought into 1 h is county by t he sale of XV 11 ITE PR I ? CE colts and fil- 
li«‘s. Then have been tbrty-five h< a»l sold and taken out of this county which brought 
$13,317, all axcrage price of near $'29»> each. They were mostly sold when under two years 
old—many of them at weaning time. They were taken to California, baistern Oregon. 
Washington and Idaho Territories. Favorable reports have come from all, ami in sev
eral instances the pmehasers have ordered or came ami bought more.

XVII 1TE PRINCE has not mad«1 a season here since 1S73.
Everv business man knows that large, we'l-forim d horses have al ways been in demand 

at good prices. There has been a good deal said that the I’ereheron stock that I have in- 
trodimed on this coast at great cost was a failure, a humbug, and did not suit the wants 
of farmers and teamster, «X»1. These parties that give currency and credit to the above, 
are, no doubt, interested in some other stock ami never owned or gave tho Percherons a 
trial.

TESTIMONIAL:
Hear what reliable men, that art“ well-know n in this county, say on this matter:
We, th«1 undersigned, having bred, owned or used colts sired by the imported Porcbe- 

ron hor-cs introduced into Oregon by XX’. (’. Myer, of Ashland, believe this stock to l»e 
a VALUABLE ACQI ISITION TO (>UR STATE, as those bred here all show their ori
gin in a VERY MARKED DEGREE, having a square, solid make-up, with gcod bone, 
tine form, kind disposition and good action for animals of their size. Those old enough 
to work give good satisfaction on the farm or road as team animals, and find 3 ready 
market at the highest prices for which work horses are sold. The produce from the half- 
bloods, colts and fillies, show the Percheron blood.

In view of these facts there can bo no doubt that the introdution of the Percheron has 
and will cause a valuable improvement of our common stock, and add to the financial in
terests of the country.
S. VanDyke, 
Win. Rav, 
S. C. Taylor,

Jas. Savage, 
('. F. Blake, 
John Murphy, 
E E. Gore,

I could with tho above get like 
young stock from my horses in <

XX’. F. Songer, 
F. Heber,
A. F. Randall,
L. Broadsword.

P. Dunn,
G. W. Fordyce,
I). Chapman, 
1>. Peninger,

endorsements from parties that have
_ _ California, I’mpqiiaand Willamette »___ T __________

Oregon, Washington, Idaho and Montana Teri itorics and British Columbia.
l’RIDEOF PERt II E was selected in France by the same party that brought out old 

Louis Napoleon, (he then had 23years experience with this stock) and was purchased 
from one of the best breeders in France, ft is produce in this State show him to be a No, 
1 stock horse.

TERMSr-$20 FOR THE SEASON.
ARABIAN BOA' and BOBBY BURNS will each servea limited number of maresand 

be at my stables.
Alt Alli IN BOY S35 lo ■■■sure. lltHCBY 111 RN'M. lhe Sltell:i:iil. »15 lo Insitro.

Pasturage 92.’, cents per week; will use due care but will not lie li tbh f >r .••.ccidents 
escapes. W. (’. MYER.

A. Martin, 
S. Grubb, 
XV. G. Bishop.

» broil or owned 
valleys, Eastern

or

I

j

I

I

PATENT MEDICINES,
GLASSWARE, H7.VD0IF Gl.A SS,

PAINTS, OILS AND

PAINTER’S STOCK OF EVERY KIND,

BLUE VITRIOL.

THE ASHLAND

SAVE YOUR GOLD!

Highly Important to Miners and 
Quartz Mill Men!

HMIE BIXI' PROCESS YET DISCOVERED 1'oR SAVING FINE OR FLOATGOLD.
1 Extensively u-cd with great success in gravel and placer mining in various [»arts of 

the Pacific Coast. Over fixe hundred orders have been tilled, and the demand is con
stantly increasing. A large number ot these Plates w<-ie sent to Snake River mines, 
I da h< ».last vear, and a great many orders are being til led for them this season. Circulars 
containing full instructions for working the-»» Plate-sent with each order, old Mining 
Plates bought or taken in exchange for new Silver Plated Plates, and full value allowed. 
Gold extracted from old Plate- at a moderate cost by a new and economical process. Old 
Plates (which often contain a surplus of gold above tin........ <>f [>lating) can be re-plated.

With tlw most exten-ive faeiiities on the Pacific (’oast, orders can be tilled very prompt
ly and satisfaction guaranteed.

/tiTMming Men and the public generally ar»- cautioned auainst unprincipled and irre
sponsible pari ie- t raveling t h rough the country, endeavoring to secure orders for very in
ferior qualities of Silver Plated Mining Plates.

SAN FRANCISCO GOLD, SILVER, NICKEL AND COPPER PLATING WORKS,
Nos. 633 mi»! 633 Mission Street, San Francis.-o, Cal.

EDWARD G. DENNISTON.

HUIE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE 
I existing between ILL. Webbatid .J. 1*. 

Mel laniel in the Criterion saloon has this 
day been dissolved by mutual consent. All 
.■.'•counts due the firm are payable to II. L. 
Webb, who will also pay outstanding in
debtedness of the firm. A prompt settle
ment by cash or note is requested and those 
indebted will take notice and save costs.

H. L. WI.P.B,
j. p. m -daniel.

Jacksonville. March 19, 1'79.

Having pi.x< ei» my accounts in
the hands ofc. W. Kahler for collection, 

all those indebted to me either bv note or 
book account will call at Mr. Kahler’s office 
at once and settle without further delav and 
save costs. M RS. A. I’d 1.» i EH.

rpiIESE WELL-KNOWN MILLS,SITUA
I ted -•■veil miles northeast of Jackson 

ville, are no.v prepared to do a

Merchant and Exchange Business.
Thirty-six pounds of flour, two pound# 

of -hort-and eight pounds of bran given 
per bushel of good wheat. Flour sacked 
and biamled, eu-iomt r- fumi-hing sacks. 
Satisfaction guaranteed in all instances.

F. T. McK ENZIE.
Eureka Mills, Sept. 16, 1878.

BALED HAY
VOR SALE AT TIIE CENTENNIAL 
1 bridge on Rogue river. Teamsters sup
plied al reasonable rates.
_______ _______ TlfoS. ClIAVNER.

DO yor. want protection? Buv a Pistol or 
Knife, or both, of JolIN MILLER.

¡

i

Particular attention paid to Farmers’ 
wants ami the supplving of extras for Farm 
Machinery, and all information as to such 
articles furnished cheerfully, on application.

No pains will be spared to furnish our 
customers with the best goods in the mar
ket, in our lino, and at lowest prices.

Agency of the PACIFIC RUBBER PAINT 
—the best in the wot Id.

Our motto shall bo prompt and fair deal
ing with all. Call and examine our stock 
before going else«here. Satisfaction guar
anteed. MRS. J. BILGER.
---------------------------- /------- ---- --------------

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, CASHMERES 
AND DIAGONALS, SILKS AND 

SATINS, BOOTS A SHOES, 
CLOTHING, ETC.,

LADIES’ CALIFORNIA-MADE CLOAKS

ASHLAND MARBLE WORKS

LUBRICATING OILS

T^FSolo .Agents for Oregon for the cele
brated ('AnTtoi.rc sjn'ri' i>n\ which 
kills'Ficks, Lice ami all parasites on sheep, 
and is a sun* cure for screw-worm, scab and 
foot rot. Circular sent on application. RUSSELL, PROPRIETOR.

Hl HE UNDERSIGNED, BEING STA-
1 tinned at Ashland again, has turned his 

entire attention to the

IVE CALL TIIE ATTENTION OF THE 
«V ladies to the fact that we have now on 

hand the largest and l»est selected assort
ment of LA 1 »I ES’ DP. FSS < JOI IDS and F AN- 
CY G< »ODS of every description in Southern 
Oregon, and we will henceforth make thia 
line of goods our specialty and sell them at 

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
To the gentlemen we will say, if yo« 

want a No. 1 SUIT OF CLOTHES you niue» 
goto Reames Bros, to buy it, as weclairn to 
have the best STOCK <>F CLOTHING in 
Jackson county and will allow no one to un- 
dersell us.

These good« were all purchased by a mem
ber of our firm from FIRST-CLASS HOUS
ES in San Francisco and New York, and we 
will warrant every article and sell them 
cheaper t<>r cash than any house in county.

We also keep on hand a full stock of

GROCERIES.

WOOLEN MAN FACTURING CO
IS MAME.MTl lilNG

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS,

CASSI MERES,

DOESKINS,

AND HOSIERY

Of the Best Native Wool,
AND DISPOSING OF THEM AT

THE MOST REASONABLE RATES.

/ ORDERS FROM A DISTANCE WILL 
’ ’ receive prompt attention. GIVE OUR 
GOODS A TRIAL.

ASHLAND WOOLEN MILLS.
XV. II. ATKINSON.Secretary.

THE PLACE
TO GET

YOUR BLACKSMITHING
DONE IN 

THE’BEST STYLE
ANI» AT

THE LOWEST RATES.
is at —

DAV. CRONEMILLER’S,
• J A< K SO N VI LI.E, OR 1 J ; ON.

PHŒNIX MILLS

60 CENTS PER BUSHEL
of wheat, and farmers can have their choice 
of either exchange or sell their wheat at 
m irket prices at my mills.

1 henceforth expect to establish
NEW BRAN»« <»F I I.OI R.

which will excel the old ones.
It shall always be my aim to give the full

est satisfaction. P. W.OLWELL.
Plm-nix, Aug. 9, 1878.

GOOD WORK AND LOW PRICES!
—AT—

I

in 
at

MARBLE BUSINESS,
| and is fully [»repared to fill all orders 
this line with neatness and dispatch and

i prices to suit the times.
, Ml >NUM ENTS, TA BLETS, II RALSTON ES 
Executed in any description of inarbls. 
Every variety of cemetery and other stone-

1 work executed in a satisfactory manner. 
Special attention given to orders from any 
[»art of Southern Oregon. Address 

J. H. RUSSELL, Ashland, Or.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

BACK OF COURT HOUSE,

J. W. MANNING, Proprietor.

Having lately 
commodious barn 

Flat and in the rear of 
am now fully prepari'd 
iness in my line with promptness and dis
patch and at the most reasonable rates.

TURNOUTS.

FITTED UP THE 
on tlx»School House 
the Court House, I 
to attend to all bus-

The Stable is furnished with the best ani
mals and most substantial buggies ; also a 
first-class hack and saddle-horse.

Horses boarded, and the best care be
stowed <>u them.

Satisfaction guaranteed in every instance. 
Give me a trial and judge for yourselves.

J. XV. MANNING, 
Jacksonville, Feb. 1, 1878.

CITY MARKET,
CALIFORNIA ST.,

WILLIAM BYBEE, Proprietor

rpms WELL KNOWN MARKET, OP- 
I posite Kahler <t Bro.’s drug-store, is 

the
posite Kahler A Bro.’s 

better prepared than ever to furnish 
public with the choicest quality of 
Fresh Beef.

Pork. Veal.
Mutton. Ham, 

Bacon. Salt Meats.
Also, Superior

Sausage, Lard. Etc.
The most favorable inducements offered 

to patrons, ami no effort will be spared 
toward giving general satisfaction.

WM. BYBEE.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GLASSWARE,

CROCKERY,

A FULL LINE OF ASHLAND GOOD8,

Farm and Freight Wagont,

Plows, Gang Plows & Sulky Plowi.
In fact Hverything from the finest need)» 

to a threshing-machine. Give us a call and 
judge tor yourselves as to our capacity of 
furnishing goods as above.

The way lo make money is to save it. To 
save it buy cheap. To buy cheap pay CASH 
for your goods and buv of

REAMES BRO«.

LATEST ARRIVALS
—OF—

AEW GOODS!!

—AT—

ERECKENFELD ’ S !

riUIE UNDERSIGNED TAKES PLEAS- 
1 uro in announcing to the public that ho 

has just received a complete ami first-class 
assortment of Gent’s Furnishing Goods, 
such as Hats. Shirts, Underwear, etc.; best 
brands of < igars and Tobacco; Pipes, No
tions, fancy Goods, Glassware, Crockcrv, 
Musical Instruments, Bird Cages, Station
ery. Pocket ami Table Cutlerv, Albums, 
Toys, Candies, Nuts, etc., which will tie sold 
at the chea|M st rates. Give me a call and 
see for yourselves.

F. BRECKENFELD.

MATT. SHANNON,
BLACKSMITH,

TAKEN CHARGE OF THE 
1 I shop formerly occupied bv Dan. Crone- 

i,'." i 7r’ "nr,h Oardweil’u Liv«rv
stable, I am now prepared to do J

OIAEKAI. Bl'AC'KNMITHIJtM}

in the best manner ami on short notice. 
My terms are reasonable. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Give me a trial. *

Horse-shoeing a specialtv.
r i -li r , M Vrr- SHANNON. 
Jacksonville, Feb. is, [«7s.

H. L. MURTON, RAILROAD SALOON,

FORWARDING à COMMISSION AGENT Cor. California and Oregon St«., Jacksonville

Roseburg, Oregon
HENRY PAPE, Engineer.

Frey's Boot and Shoe Store.
I

CALIFORNIA f^TREET

Jacksonville, Oregon.

Having permanently located 
in Jacksonville, the undersigned re

spectfully informs the public that he is 
prepared to do all kinds of work in the boot 
and shoe making line. Satisfaction guaran
teed. •11'.ORf«E . ! REA •

MERCHANTS of JACKSONVILLE AL and vicinity shi »ping goods via llose- 
buig will find it to their ad vantage to ship 
through this house. Ample warehouse 
room, safe and careful storage, and business 
promptly attended to.

References:«. Marks it Co., J. C. Floed 
G. II; y les, Roseburg.
Charges on Freight.......................$1.00 per ton

“ “ Salt per ear load.......... SO
Mark your goods: Care df II. L. 

Roseburg

THROUGH TICKETS, 12} Cents.

piIIOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND CI- 
V giirs constantly on hand. The reading 
table is also supphed with Eastern periodi
calsand leading [miters of the Coast.

4« 44

M. r \ I ».R Giant, Blastingorgun ¡»owder, 
all kinds, and cap8 and fuse, for sale in 

quantili. s to suit, by John MILI ER


